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Molasses, fancy Bar-
-L.IPiSH'Tt .........0.60 «
Extra No. 1 lard, pure 0.00 «

SUGAR.
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sensed three

Mrs, Marîîâër_G. Alward. 
Butternut Ridge; . Ài* *dp* eon»- 

raunity was very much shocked and 
griered on Friday Corning to hear of the 
death of M». Mariner J. Alward, for- 

eriy.Miss Rheuby Sicks, of Hicksville,

rwete
» the

bride is very popular in 
is a sister of Mrs. T. J. Stone, of West 
St. John. After a short honeymoon trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Cassidy 
home in Chatham.

Colwett-Ganong.

mnn nnipnc standardgranulated .. 7.96

rUUU inlutu Wipz
Paris lumps

7
7.75

will make their 7.55 “
9.00 “ 9aret

FLOUR, ETC
Roller oatmeal 
Standard oatmeal .... O.Ool 
Manitoba, high grade. . 0,00 «
Ontario, full patent ..

0.00 “ 6A quiet wedding was solemnised 
Tuesday at the home of Harry W. Col
well, 400 Main street, when Capt. C. G.

well of Jemseg, Queens county, in the 
presence of the immediate relatives.

MS arÆB:
ed by her neice. 'Mlss Carrie Keirstead 
of Belleisle. Following the ceremony 
a dainty luncheon was served/ Capt and 
Mrs. Colwell left yesterday by' the 
Steamer May Queen for Upper Jemseg

Mrs. A. Purdy.

Most Successful Day for Considerable Time 
— 62nd Detachment. About Complete ; 
Takes Over Guard Duty at West St. John 
—Captain McPeake on Way Home to Take 
Commission in 236th. .

“ 7
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0.00 “ 8-sixVi' ColwellIf CANNED GOODS.
The following are the wholesale

many
“Æ!£2

work when 
^allmedieal

■iousness. She 
beloved by all

Flour Dollar a Barrel Dearer 
Than It Was a Week Ago- 
Canned Goods Skyrocketing 
—Cherries Come and Go.

Russa quo-
r . i Mrs. Isabel Anderson.

morning when it was learned that 
■Isabel Anderson, widow of William 
ÿfcon, had ‘pjwded away at her resi- BHHH

.^SESillSSl
was engaged in gold mining, and return- two daughters,

br""”' T1‘
her seventy-ninth year and is survived by

ut/

\ aid she nassed without regaining^ 

was 57 years of age 
who had the plessur 

She was the dau*

red spring . !.
baddies ..........
i herring ... ;.day

M Clams
Oysters, Is ... 
Oysters,.2s 
Corned beef, Is— - o,

«Sk *>* • •*• '**'
W .A... .'. . .

of knowing her.

she leaves 
ho resides

TO “ 1.75 
50 “ 2 55
TO “ 3.50 

“ 1.85 
“ 2.15 
“ 2.20 

70 “ 1
80 “1.35
22% “ 2.25
12% “ 1.15 
12% “ 1.15 
42% “ 2.45 
37% “1.10 
12% “ 1.15 
12% “ 15

toL« Mrs.-An. 
Bayimd, Advance» seem to be the keynote of 

every phase of the market this Week. An 
Increase In the cost of the manufacture 
of tin plate has been responsible for a 
slight fluctuations in the canned goods 
line. Sugar has been the exception. Fol
lowing its good example of last week, it 
has shown another reduction. The best 
Standard granulated is quoted, at $7.95 a 
hundredweight.

Thursday, Aug. 10
Altogether twenty-one recruits were enlisted In the city yesterday, thirteen 

of whom were colored-men. The day was one of the most successful since the 
outbreak of the wju, and the hope is entertained in military circles that the en
listing spirit will gain impetus. Every effort is being put forward to hustle 
along the units now in process of organisation. The allotment of quotas for the 
difierent provinces anticipates greater effort from New Brunswick. As soon as 
the present units are filled new ones will be organised.

The eight recruits secured outside of those for the colored construction bat
talion, are as follows:

80
1ildren, six sobs and 

four sisters and one 
K. and

emeapple, sliced . 
Pineapple, grated 
Lombard plums ..
Raspberries ...........
Com, per do* .... 
Peas
Strawberries . 
Tomatoes ....

sas mgSWSBI
75

Kelts tead-Gibson. 
9-aA war w th<Bay,of LAST OF Lin' 3

ftfthe^re in
of I. C. R.Maud Ç at hi 

S arCekMm.UXbridge
Pumpkins... 
String beans 
Baked beans, 8s .

Mrs. David Gil 
.evening, when.: . ,_RR|
C» was married to Dr. Perc 
of Halifax, a f------------

road, lastand one 7*,?^ * * * *"j:'Mitten IndbrotberTjos
Freight rates have caused, as usual,

* .HAROLD FRANCES, Metford (Mass.)—237th. Mr,. fit - •of NUT&
Shelled almonds,Jper lb 0.48
Shelled walnuts ..........  0.37
Almonds in «bell ,..^A8

Filberts . .
Brazils .................
Peanuts ...........................0.10
Bulk dates, Hallo wees. 0.00 
Half box Hallowees .. 0.00

in imported fruits, and the fact 
weather, has a tendency to 
decay has been a factor in

« EDWARD E. JESSUP, Westfield (Ma.s.)-237th. ,:-i tbit warm 
make fruit

OSCAR ROBÊRTS, city—62nd detachment. 
STEWART G HATFIELD, city—62nd detachment.

Siege Battery. bridegroom has been for 
yiars veterinary officer to ,uc ». 
Remount Commission in Kentucky, 
will immediately re-enter the

0.45:wMond: 0.40
0.19has shown j 0.13 0.14of littlein ........ 0.17SSSICM

stead .left on the Marti

in a

Evans, Wakefield (Mess.), and Mrs. 
Robert McTagne, Wakefield. (Mass.)

any straw- 
and those are re-

was
berries on the market, 
tailing for eighteen cents. Market men 
say that the cherry season is over, and 
that for some reason unknown to them 

has been shorter and cherries

0.00 All Glasses,18
acted as pall-bearers. A very Im

pressive service was held in the church 
by the Rev. Walter Ryder, pastor of the 

church. The choir rendered 
■■■■flpKhonght” and 

“Thy Will Be Done.” Deceased was an 
■HMiBMNhHMMNHHMKttltodXk

07Lathrop, Missouri.Military Notes.The five men enlisted yesterday prac
tically completed the complement of the 
62nd detachment, the strength last night 
totalling 57, while only 60 are required.
The unit, under Major Frost, yesterday 
afternoon formally took over the guard 
duty at the West Side docks from the 
140th detachment, and henceforward will 
assume control of this work, leaving the 
140th men free to. join their regiment at

swtà m stestox»
To Be Paymaster. pf > • the recruiting for t

begun, every battalion his 
more or less with minors enlisting with
out the consent of their parents. Many 
have been taken on the strength of the 
various units and have been equipped 
with uniforms before their parents or 
guardians took steps to have 
charged. This involves considerable ex
pense to the government and, from an 
order received at headquarters yesterday 
morning regarding the discharge of 
minors, it will not be so easy in future 
to get their discharge as it has been in

sive, ECaptain May, of the recruiting head
quarters, left yesterjtay for Sussex and 
Hillsboro on a tour of inspection of re- 
cruiting centres in those districts.

Lieutenant-Colonel Guthrie returned 
yesterday from Fredericton, where lie 

in matters connected with

Sooers-Robertson
On Tuesday afternoon at the residence 

of Aid. and Mrs. J. H. Crandall, Monc
ton, their niece, Miss Florence Eliza
beth Robertson, formerly of Hampton, 
NIB, was united in marriage with the 
Rev. Henry Lee Setters of Yard ville, 
New Jersey. The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. T. Porter Drumms,bbrasas

The drawing room and adjMMng 
apartments were tastefully decorated,for 
the occasion with sweet peas and other 
flowers, the prevailing color scheme be
ing pink and white. ^

The bridesmaids
Brittain and Miss Alice Robertson, 
of Hampton, cousins of the bride, 
was given in marriage by Aid John H. 
Crandall. The groom was supported by 
Rev. A. J. H. Dow of Dunedin, New 
Zealand, who was a class-mate of the 
former at Princeton University.

The bride was becomingly gowned in 
white silk trimmed with rose point lace, 
and carrftd a shower bouquet of bridal 
roses. The bridesmaids were gowned in 

carried bouquets

the
FISH. w___ any year they can remem-.

her. The general outlook at the begin
ning of the season indicated a good, 
healthy crop, but in less than two weeks 
they have come and gone. People 
anxious to get them, but the dealers have 
been unable to meet the demand in even 
the slightest degree. Most of the coun-
auoÆlrf™ at the same 

Following is the general market suid-
mary" COUNTRY MARKET.

(The prices here quoted are wholesale 
tie specified. It 
that in war time 

most of these prices are subject to con
siderable fluctuation).
Potatoes, per bushel.. 0.76 to 0.80-
New potatoes, per peck 0.00 “
Beef, western ........ .. 0.12% “ 0.14
Beef, country ...............0.03 * 0.12%
Mutton, per lb ............. 0.08 “ 0.11
Spring lamb................... 0.18 “ 0.19
Pork, per lb .................0.11 “ 0.13
Veal, per lb........................ 0.10 “ 0.1*

Se^r.d0“n:: °o% : 8&
Tub butter, per lb.... 0.25 “ 0.26

lb 0.00 “ 0.82
.. 0.24 “ 0.28

Small dry cod ...

_ half-bbls j
5.50of Rev: Ross T. Hicks, ]

J, Wesley McFarlane. minitser at Claremont (N. H.)

mmsmmrn
The sons aw Ward place at 10.30 o’clotk thisthedft?riit£s „»n ’ the mortuary chambers
Pa.mer^otehmwT*P«ri,0twho is * 716 Main

a teacher, and Bertie, at home ; also one ” gw 
sister survives, Mrs. George D. Carle, 
of the same place.

Mr. McFarlane was possessed of a 
kind and genial disposition, and the 
family have been bereaved of a kind

6.50

.. 8.25 *

.. 0.15 “
half-bbls. 8.00 “

..... 0.06 “
box .... 0.80 *

; ' .*.12 “

Russians Conti 
and Zlota 
Strongly Foi 
sian Army, i 
Armored Mi 
Fierce Engaj

was
30, ,the

si
F, per lb

of war, and since 
units has 

troubled
' birring, per

Captain J. P. McPeake, of Fredericton, 
who was in action for several months 
and was wounded, is on his way home 
to take bis commission as paymaster in 
the 286th Kiltie Regiment, under Lieu
tenant-Colonel P. À. Guthrie.

0.00 “

0.12 “ 0
to*

SwonJ Ash 
Baddies 0.07

morning, from 
of N. W. Brenan 
after the service

0.17 “ 0except
should GRAINS.

Bran, small lots, bags.26.00 “ 27.00
Pressed hay, car lots

NbUSI ........................... IT.00 " 18.00
Pressed hay, per ton,

No. 1 ..................... .

were Miss
Lawyer With Legion.

Mrs. W. D. Campbell.Private John Davies Woods, B. A., is 
the latest addition to the 287th American 
Legion, C. E. F, at Montreal. He ar
rived Monday from California, and with-

0.85
New York, Aug. 1* 
"That the Austro-tt 

on the Russian
todsyi 

1885 to 1887, inclusive, h 
28. IWhb mû will fun 

THE . NEW AUSTRIA!

Petrograd,. Aug. 14, 
from the Stripe continue 
Podgiacy, on the Korop* 
are taking up positions « 

The line of the Aus 
through Sheeurovitse 
northwpai of Brody, ai 
«g to the upper Zlota 3

mti!u northwest of

Newcastle, Atfg. 9—Word has been re
ceived here of the death on Sunday at 
.the residence of her sister, Mrs. Graham 
Jardine, of Vancouver, of Mrs. W. D.

17.00 “ 19.00
0.60 “ 0.62
0.29 “ 0.30

Oats, Canadian 
Middlingsin an hour after he had reached Mont-

sSd he had been b® made within three months from
forced to the conclusion &at a man’s
Alîtefsohe hS t^1 an ^ceris’coum 

at a “preparedness” camp in' Califomia, and then'uken train for Montréal to join 

the American Legion. \

husband and lovln- narent. The funeral
OILS.Campbell, of Minot (N. D.), formerly 

Miss Bertha Elliott, of Newcastle. Mrs- 
Campbell had been in poor health and 
her husband took her to Vancouver for 
a efiange of air. Her health was not con
sidered serious, hut in Vancouver she 

She is survived by

was largely attended, the sermon being 
preached by Rev. Mr, Peters, Methodist

CSSS STS fJS&S
her for many years.

Mrs. TX Reii

Many will hear with regret of the 
death on July 20 of Mary Chalmers, 
wife of J. A. Reid, of Cfaarfo Station. 
Mrs. Reid had been in falling health

is particularly 
death in the home during the year, Mrs. 
Refiysjj, having died about two months

which
Palatine .....
Royalite .........
Turpentine .. 
“Premier” motor gaso-

.. 0.00 “ 0.19%

.. 0.00 * 0.16

.. 0.00 “ 0.68flowered silk voile and
of pink sweet peas and roses..-

d-SE1
ceremony a dainty

a ESEL
lb .................................

leneïÆia.rïu 0.00 “ 0.84in took
HIDES.He and :points, 

luncheon was eerv-
the date of With the above . ... . ................. 0.28 * 0.25

Fresh chicken, per lb.. 0.30 “ 0.00
0.24% “ 0.27

„ . ,, .... 0.2* • «vî»

SZ4KC£mtS : tss
Turnips, doz bunches.. 0.00 “ 0.40

............................................ 0.00 “ 0.12
prices are given for green gneghfr

and sisters: Cl 
Perth (N. B.); Osb 
(N. D.)j Mr*. Jamès 
Mrs. F. N. Atkinson, 
Charles Stewart, Umi 
Africa; Mrs. Frtf 
John’s (Nfld.) ; M*_ 
Mrs. R. Waldo CtaCl 
Mrs. Graham Jasdini 
funeral will be

Hides ........ rt.................0.15 “ 0.16%
Calfskins .......................   0.28 “ 0.80
Shearlings ..................... 0.85 “ 0.55
Lambsl*is ..................... 0.85 “ 0.60
Wool, jWashed ............... 0.47 “ 0.60
Wool# unwashed .

.lliott, Minot 
rood, Minot; 
N. S.); Mrs.

ed.ed from service unless they are declared 
medically unfit, or in very special 
where the discharge 

by the O. C.

The happy couple left on No. 200 
Ocean Ltd., to spend a honeymoon hi-

. Na thunit and duly ap
proved by the general officer command- :::: :St. 0.85Vsad as this is the third n Robinson and 

Newcastle, and 
ancouver. The 
uver today.
-----;-------

future reside. Tallow .......... 0.06%123rd Left Amherst.
Once more the streets of Amherst 

have been vacated by soldiery. The re
mainder of the Royal Grenadiers left 
town Tuesday morning, bound, as were 
the first two companies, for an unknown 
destination. They left AmhefSt about 
8 o’clock, and on this occaskb the un- 
favdrable state of the weather prevented 
a vast concourse of citizens being at the 
depot to bid them farewell. Notwith
standing, several hundred Amherston- 
lans were present to wish the Grenadiers 
the best of luck in the future.

Friends galore have been made by the 
128rd Battalion since their arrival in 
Amherst a little over a week ago. Un
heralded they came, but it was in a dif
ferent manner that they took their de
parture.

The town will assuredly miss the men 
from the “City of Good.” Lieut.-CoL 
Walter Kings mill himself was in com
mand of the two companies. On many 
occasions the 128rd have been compelled 
to entrain at short notice. Therefore all 
confusion has been done away with.

With the two companies went the 
regimental brass band. Probably 
best military band ever heard in this 
section of the country, aside from the 

' Stellarton Band with the 85th Battalion. 
iThe Grenadiers have the best wishes and 
fiope* for a safe return from every per) 
son in Amherst, no matter where they 
may be stationed. ' x

ing.’’

EMMlil 
CM SM#T 

SEE WAR RERAN

Another section of the order reads 
as follows:

“It Is xdesired, 
been organized for overseas service, that 
the records In connection with the rais
ing of such battalion should be collect
ed and preserved. Such records will be 
of great future value from a historical 
and traditional standpoint. As to the 
compilation of records of battalions 
which have already proceeded overseas, 
similar arrangements will be made either 
through the active militia regiments, 
with which they may be affiliated, or 
through citizen or civilian associations 
most closely identified with the respec
tive units.”

IEE*1 
CEO KILL IN A 

ZEPPELIN RAID

mm husband, James Reid, M.
P. for Restigouche, about two months 4i

Cucumbers, each ........  0.00 “ 0.04
...... 0.QÔ “

........... 0.10 “

1 when a battalion has
1

WEDDINGSIn her death Chario loses a bright 
young woman who had endeared herself
ffl lffo£dtoeioased Sht tesTdes°hir

In other words, thg 
withdrawing to a fine U 
er length of which wtiLi 

they have suffer^, 
critics lock tor tiré event 
olayofi and Stryj rii'thd 

' of N 
the É

0.10
.. ? o.m

0.00 “ 0.02
O.tIO “ 0.18
0.00 “ 0.10
0.05 “ 0.00
0.00 “ 0.08
0.00 “ 0.35
0.00 0.60 

.........  0.10 “

lAMM’her mother, two sis-
Xt St Anne’s church,. Sackville, on 

Wednesday, Rev. Dr. Wiggins officiated 
at the marriage <rf Miss Hattie Milner 
of Westcock, to Samuel Weston, of Oak 
Point. They left for Oak Point, where 
Mr. Weston is resident engineer.

ters and three brothers.

Beans, peck ...

Wallace. .
Gagetown, Aug. 7—On Saturday 

evening Miss Martha Wallace, an aged 
and respected resident- dt this place,

STtTS Stow^-Lumley. ;

of seventy-five. A week ago Miss Wal- At Holy TrfttRy church, Yorkton 
lace slipped, in going down the back (8ask.), Jidy 11; the wedding took place 
steps of the house, tmd fell, sustaining! of Alice Maud, daughter of Mrs. Wm. 
severe Injuries, which caused her death,: Farrell and the late John Lumley, df 
after a week of painful illnes. During Newcastle-on-Tyne, England, to Robert 
the last day or more she was unconsci- ' B. Stewart, formerly of Moncton (N. B.), 
ous. Miss Wallace was the last surviv- i and brother of C, A. Stewart, engineer 
Inc member of a large famfiy of brothers ' of the Canadian government railways, 
and. sisters, and had been * life-long: 

the cate, and, if married after enlistment reaident of Gagetown, forming a link ]
the card should be sent to headquarters, with the old-time people of the place, i ^ flowing ttirther particulars re- 
Ottawa, showing the date of marriage ^ng the past three years she had gardlng the mtrriage of Miss Géorgie
and have the commanding officer’s writ- “ad*.her home with Mr. and Mrs. W.j Hyan of Moncton, and Lieut. R. B.
ton permission attached /herefo.” v> t, I^Ænerti was held on .Sunday «rftor- j ^

°f«“J"®* gathenv8rr°fr>,fnen<1^k ^ Clark, of the 12th Battalion. The 
pall-bearers were: F. T. Dingec, Thomas! m n -----‘-~ied by Capt. the Rev.
Law, Robert Hunter, Michael Law, N. “roL Fan, ... a college friend of the
H. Otty and Arch. McAllister. ueoige ear,-------  » rm>ege menu

»«>v
Mfcy to stTOig#! 
almost dtroet-wst and t

The

T

5Sed andrixty-ntoe , 

by General LeteUtsky.

GAINS ON SERBTH j

.y . . .
. 0. 8 : l.‘.YAV In Its suri0.

For Separation Allowances
“The following instructions tor separ

ation allowances for wives of N. C. O’s 
and men married by permission after 
enlistment will be carefully adhered to 
for the future. The paymaster of the 
unit should fill out separation allowance

CherriesBut Three Battalions Raised in 
Dominion in Two Weeks 
Ending Julv 31—37 Men in 
Quebec, 177 in the Maritime 

- Provinces. * ' ■

0.00 “ 0.
raided the east 
southeast coast 
according to an official statement issued 
by the war office. Three women and « 
child were killed and fourteen persons 
injured. The text Of the statement fol
lows:

“A hostile airship crossed the east 
coast of England at an early hour this 
morning. Another airship is reported 
to have visited the southeast coast of 
Scotland.”

The raiders did not penetrate far in
land, but dropped a number of bombs in 
various localities near the coast 
i “At several places the airships were 
Engaged by anti-aircraft guns and driven 
off from their objectives. Reports re
ceived up to the present show that three 
women and one child were killed and 
fourteen persons injured. No damage 
of military importance is reported "

Correspondents in the districts visit
ed by the Zeppelins telegraph thaMhe 
airships flew at a great height HI 
were subjected to a very heavy fire from 
anti-aircraft guns, which compelled them 
to make a hasty retreat.

One. airship dropped twenty and an
other fifteen incendiary bombs, some of 
which fell into the sea. As on all re
cent raids, many of the bombs fell on 
open, ground or into the water as the 
airships were making off.

and and the 
early today,FRUITS.

Bananas, No. Is ...... 2.25
California prunes .... 0.09Filberts pSsU*
Brazils, new ..
Peanuts, roasted 
Bag figs,, per lb 
Lemons, Messina, box. 7.50

“ 8.00 
“ 0,15 
“ 0.18 
“ 0.17 
“ 0.1* 
“ 0.15 
“ 8.00 
“ 0.70 
“ 4.50 
“ 6.00

0.17
Petrograd, via Load 

elans in the Sereth river'
0.18
0.11card, satisfy himself that the is 0.10 crossed at several pointsCta^-Ryan

Tustobaby, northwest < 
statement. Issued this es

Cocoanuts, per doz .... 0.60 
Cocoanuts, per sack ... 4.00
Grape fridt ...................
California late Valencia 

oranges—150s, 179s,
_200s,,218. ,

JTfif-ss 
Cal. 5W .

Ottawa, Aug. 7—In the fortnight from 
July 15 to 81 enlistments for the ■ 
dian forces totalled 3,781. This

number in any similar period 
the war began. The total up to Ckl. 

July 81 was 354,428. March of this year 
made the best showing, with 82,705 and 
July the poorest with 8,552. Figures of 
enrollment in the past fortnight and since 
the war began, by division are as fol
lows:

0.00
Cana
ls the The statement says: 

“In the region of the I 
are advancing successful! 
valiant regiments, after $ 
Tukh, a teributary of 

to their chests 
series of

6.*8C:M!
‘ 5.50

IfoCal. 75il"?-
Major McKean to Be O. C 

The interesting news that Major Mc
Kean, who left here with the C. A. 8. C, 
is about to return to France soon from 
England as O. C. of a supply 
contained in a recent letter 
land. The writer pays a high tribute 
to his popularity with the “boys,” and 
adds that they would give up their lives 
for him any time. The letter also con
veys the advice that Sergeant Dupiisea 
is on his way to Canada.
Still at Saloniki.

Private Frank McManimen, writing to 
a friend in Fredericton, tells some inter
esting experiences with the British Sal- 
onica force. He is still in C Company, 
3rd Battalion, Dorset Regiment, attached 
to the 7th Battalion, Royal Munster 

, Fusiliers. He writes from somewhere in 
i Greece.

froFrom 106th overeeas bal 
posite battalion, Pte. Fn 
287th battalian to No. 
corps, Corporal J 
104th to the 286th i 
George Butler.
Major Morgan Here

Major Cuthbert Morgan, brigade 
jor of the 2nd brigade at Valcartier 
camp, under Lieut.-Çol. Powell, and who 
is to be one of the company command
ers of the 286th Kiltie battalion, is in 
the city on a short leave.
Want Men for Engineers.

R. B. GROCERIES. '““At 7 

Tkachev

m a
T o’clock this M 
, one of our a: 

sighted an enemy aero] 
with an officer observer el 
zoskeh In an aeroplane, ! 
machine gun, and overta

the
Choice seed raisins, Is. 0.10% “ 0.10%
Fancy do ...................
Currants, cleaned, Is .. 0.15 
Cheese, per lb

McGinley. From 
aitie battalian, Pte.

0.10% “ o.ll
“ 0.16 

0.17% “ 0.18
5.25 “ 8,50

Cream tartar, pure, box 0.Ç2 “ 0.58
Bicarb soda, per keg.. 8.20 “ 3.25
Beans, white
Beans, yellow eye .... 5.75 
Split peas, ban .....
Pot barley, bbls------

Valencia onions, crate. 5.25 
Liverpool salt, per sack, 

ex store ......................  1.10 * 1.18
7 V PROVISIONS.

column, is 
from Eng in fort- Since war 

began. 
29,844 
80,470 
86,917 
80,707

bridegroom. The bride wore her travel-

lining suit of navy Mue with hat to match, 
and was attended by Mrs. D. G. Mac- 
Lean of Quebec.

William Sites London .........
Toronto .....
Kingston ....
Montreal ....
Quebec .....
Maritime provinces .. 177 
Manitoba, Saskatche

wan ........... 614
British Columbia .. 
Alberta .....................

Rice The)
Wednesday; Aug. 9.

One of the oldest citizens of St John,
William Silas Marven, aged 95, died yes- Maxwell-Carter.

King, county, and a descendant of the S?re£ttvesTS^v tamedi^SS^ 
early Loyalists, he came to this city when SU
a mere lad, and has since made Ms home Mr_

city, were united in matrimony by Rev. 
Neil McLaughlin. ! Following the wed
ding ceremony the happy pair left by 
boat for a ten days’ cruise on the St 
John river. On their return to the city 
Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell will take up their 

: in Peters street The bride 
MRS . _ M _ , , IPII MRS redpienTejt à number of beauti-

Rev. Daniel Bliss, D. D. ful and appropriate presents, while the
» ' New York, Aug. 8-The Rev. Dr, Dan- 8W>m, a memher of thepbst office: staff, 
lei Bliss, founder and president emeritus was presented a sfiver service set by Ms 
of the Syrian Protestant College in fellow dti-wdrkeM.
Beirut Syria, and one of : the most noted 

P . missionaries of the east, died on July !
Miss Ellen TtoWnson. 28 at Ms home in Beirut according to |

Tuesday Aug 8 news réacMng this city. He was in his j A 
Many friends throughout the dty will ££ “d 1 ReV

learn with regret of the death of Miss “on®r> ™ Syria for more than sixty 
Ellen Robinson, which , occurred last ?“**• “r- 81,88 * . ln ,Ge?r*1®

at her residence, VsS Main street. tVUand was graduated from Amherst,
Robinson for many years had been College in 1802. , - —

. No Summergm, *-, VacatioSR
Vrrâklrt d.ujrtir of the" laêXbort" McF^Sn’o Will b, fhft ye«, b«t w* wffl d,

number ,f m Jubn B.VbhmoS, of w V ««-«
Mrs. James f* her ,^‘dcnce, 268 Union street She women for the work that is waiting to. 

E. Hogan, of St. John, Is a sister. Major >8 survived by two sisters, Mrs. A. E.Cuthbfrt Morgan, at present at VtiSr- Douglas and Miss Margaret McFarlane, 

tier, is a grand nephew and T. J. Mor
gan, of M. R. A, Ltd, is a nephew.
Notice of funeral will be given later.

aeroplane, attacked it, ft:
the machine gun. The e 
was damaged and forced 
with its pilot and observ 
hands.

“On the Zlota Lipa ft 
lug repelled the enemy, 
left bank of the river Dei 
of the Zlota Lipa, and .

5376 “ 6.00* e.oo
■ ■ 6.25 “ 5.80
■ 6.20 « 6.85fti

498
...rf 8T 6,741

31,710

0.0071,788
38,864
82,074

.. 485

GASOLINE FOOIP 
N, B, SEES IS 

INVENIQill

____tiheese1 i« as pure as cheese
possibly be made. Its teste is 

fresh and delicious.
for his regiment in Albert county, is < 
pected in the city during the course of FrankA Pork, Canadian mess. .84.00 

Pork, American clear. .84.00 
American plate beef . .25.25 
Lard, compound, tub.. 0.14% 
Lard, pure, tub

85.00 
85.00 
28.75mm ■■■■■■
0.18% vet in the heel and glue ft there.

that had been important in the growth 
of the community than Mr. Marven. 
Duftng the early years of. Ms life he was 
a bookkeeper for T. McAvity A Sons. 
For the last dozen or $o years Mr. Mar- 
Ven has been retired

When shoes are too large at the heel 
and slip up and down fit a piece of vel-

Joseph Neaves, of St. John; Mrs. Henry 
Phillips, of Colebrook (N. H.), and Mrs. 
Elizabeth McLynch, of St. John; three 
brothers, George, Rankine and Hedley 
Boulter, of Fredericton, and one sister, 
Mrs. Janet Simpson, of Fredericton. The

OBITUARY Foio.ie

=residence 
was theMrs. Jacob Yanwirt

Mrs. Jacob Van wart, of Starret’s 
Landing, died on Sunday morning at 
her home. Mrs. Van wart has been a 
widow for some years, and leaves three 
sons and two daughters, all married 
except the youngest son, Brydon.

P R E P A RÎ*!
funeral will rest- Carkton County I 

Following Mr. 
Organ.

nesday, with Rev. H. Johnson, of the 
Methodist church, officiating

Cassldy-Leonard.
Wednesday, Aug. 9. 

quiet wedding was solemnised by 
. J. J. O’Donovan yesterday after

noon at the Church of the Assumption,

» Ottawa, Aug. 6—Louis Simpson, in- 
Ottawa, hasventor and promoter, of 

submitted to the government a 
which he believes will solve the 
problem.

If
ORDER AWilliam Ydlowky.

Kingston, Aug. 7—William Yellpwley, 
superintendent of the Canadian Locomo
tive Works, died very suddenly at his 
home last'night of heart failure, aged 
fifty-seven. He was a native of New
castle, England, and had been with the 
local works for over fifteen years. De
ceased was a clever inventor and had. put 
into operation a number of time and 
labor saving devices. His most notable 
invention were inspired by the war., He 
devised two machines which have Mate
rially increased thé output Of jjjiells. 
Both are widely used in Canada, the 
United States and England.

John Boulter.
Tuesday, Ayg. 8. 

brief illness, John Boulter,

gasoline (Special to The T 
«^Fredericton, Aug. 14- 
mlditlon to the provincia 
tested by the Gleaner, t 
♦ative organ, tonight. ’ 
torially states that B. I 
Carieton, is likely to tel 
of public works. This is 
to be merely a temporal 
Mr. Smith, through his? 
the potato trade and n 
better suited for the agi 
fbUo, while Hon. J. A. MB 
ally to be minister of j 
the government lasts. ?

-Under the caption “B..‘ 
Minister of Public Worl

Sussex Little Giant ThresherHe asks encouragement for the de
 velopment of oil-bearing shales in New 

Brunswick, Saskatchewan, *Itierta and 
in parts of British Columbia. From 
these deposits he believes cheap motor 
fuel may easily result, while their ex-

eg&ss sistsE'-s
others. The Increasing 
gasoline and the resultant 
will cause the proposition 

““ »
Trying to Amuse.

“John,” said the net 
believe there Is a burglar in the • house. 
Shaft I telephone for the police?”

“Yes. And in the meantime let’s be 
quiet and not scare Mm away. There is 
a brand new policeman on this beat, and 
I think ft .Would Interest hint, to see a 
real burglar.”—WasMngton Star.

night
Miss U

and you will be prepared to get 
the most out of your grain

high prices 
to be looked Write to us or see our agent; It will pay youthis city, is a brother

m
both of this city

The Sussex Maeiifecterieg Co.for catalogue.
' Mrs. Sarah J. Wtlband.

Thursday, Aug. 10
The death of Mis. Saiph J. Wilband 

last night at the residence of 
Robert J. Cox, 274 King street

'
“It is not unlikely 1 

Smith, SI^L^A^of C
LIMITED^ Mrs. Mary Watson.

Tuesday, Aug. 8.
Mrs. Mary Watson, a well known resi-

ü^After a
aged 62, a blacksmith, died yesterday at 
the General Public Hospital. He is sur
vived by his wife, one son, Walter C. 
trf St John; tfree daughters, Mrs.

■to the portfolio 1 
made vacant by the rest 
F. .G. Mahoney, now in j 
honor the lieutenant-gun 
hat been ill at Ms honte

occurred 
her son,

dent of the dty, passed away at her late east, in the 72nd year of Her age. Mrs. 
residence, 80 Canon street, at an early ,Wilband was the widow of Captain WU-1

s SUSSEX, N. S',
tPrineqgg) \
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